Please refer to this manual before using your LOGIC LIFE 20 SmartWatch.
ENGLISH
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1. OVERVIEW

LOGIC LIFE 20 is resistant to water splashes or rain. LOGIC LIFE 20 MUST NOT be submerged in water.
Plug in the larger side of the USB cable to a USB power source.

Connect the 4 pin magnetic connector to the back of your LOGIC LIFE 20.

Make sure the 4 pin connectors are making contact with the charging terminal on your LOGIC LIFE 20.

An indicator bar will light up on the watch showing you the charging progress. Once fully charged the indicator bar will be filled completely.

2. CHARGING

2.1 Plug in the larger side of the USB cable to a USB power source.

2.2 Connect the 4 pin magnetic connector to the back of your LOGIC LIFE 20.

2.3 Make sure the 4 pin connectors are making contact with the charging terminal on your LOGIC LIFE 20.

2.4 An indicator bar will light up on the watch showing you the charging progress. Once fully charged the indicator bar will be filled completely.

For the watch to be completely charged it takes about 2-3 hours. When your watch gets a low battery, an indicator will alert you. Charge your LOGIC LIFE 20 for no less than 2 hours before using it for the first time. For a safe charging we recommend placing your watch in a straight and horizontal surface.

To install the expandable memory card Use the screwdriver (Included) to detach the back cover of the watch. Do not remove the battery. Carefully insert the memory card, put on the back cover of the watch and secure the screws tightly.
3. USABILITY

3.1 Press the on/off button for about 3 seconds to turn it on or off.
3.2 Once its on, slide to the left to get to the main menu.
3.3 Slide downwards to see all the functions.
3.4 Slide right to go back a screen.

Information
Interact and explore with your new LOGIC LIFE 20 to get used to it. For more information visit our website at www.logicmobility.com/logiclife-20.

4. PAIRING
To enjoy your LOGIC LIFE 20 to the fullest, download and install the following app to your smartphone.
4.1 For Android devices

For an easy and safe installation please scan the QR code from your phone and follow the steps down below.

*Make sure you have a QR reader app in your smartphone. If you don’t, you can download one in the Google Play Store.

4.1.1. Configure your mobile device to accept the installation of apps from unknown sources. Go to the option “settings”, then “security”, locate “unknown sources” and check to activate.

4.1.2. Scan the QR Code and this will open up a web page on your browser. Confirm you would like to open the web page http://c3.cli.im/BdF06M

4.1.3. It will load a screen with 5 app choices. You must download FunDo SmartDevice.

4.1.4. Next it will start downloading the app installer, once it is done, click on the installer and wait for the installation. Keep the app running in the background.
4.1.2 For iOS
Open the Apple App Store and search for FUNDO WEAR. Download and install the app. Keep the app running in the background.

4.2. Pairing your device
4.2.1. Go to the main menu and find the Bluetooth icon.
4.2.2. Click “Search device”.
4.2.3. In your smartphone accept the pairing request.
4.2.4. When both devices are successfully paired you will see an icon next to your device’s name.

For system requirements visit: www.logicmobility.com to get the updated version of the list with the compatible devices.

The pairing process is only done for the first time for each new device. If the pairing fails repeat the same steps. If you want to pair the LOGIC LIFE 20 with another device, first you must un-pair it from the previous device. Logic Mobility recommends that you use the suggested apps to fully control your watch. Logic Mobility isn’t responsible for third-party apps. Logic Mobility does not own the Fundo Smart Device and Fundo Wear applications. For more information please go to: www.logicmobility.com/logiclife-20.
5. FUNCTIONS

- Contacts
- Call log
- Bluetooth
- QR Code
- Messaging
- Calculator
- Dialer
- Calendar
- Music
- Video
- Themes
- Video recorder
- Settings
- Image viewer
- Camera
- Audio recorder
- Notifications
- Sleeping
- Remote camera
- File manager
- Heart rate
- Alarm
- Pedometer
- Anti-theft
- Stopwatch
- Clock
- Info
- Sedentary
- Sound
- Voice assistant
- Energy-saving
- Motion
1.1 **Contacts:** Pair your LOGIC LIFE 20 and access your contacts.

1.2 **Call log:** Access your call log from your LOGIC LIFE 20.

1.3 **Bluetooth:** Activate, search and pair your watch with other mobile devices.

1.4 **QR code:** Scan the barcode to install suggested apps.

1.5 **Messaging:** Send and receive text messages from your LOGIC LIFE 20.

1.6 **Calculator:** The LOGIC LIFE 20 has a calculator to solve everyday calculations.

1.7 **Dialer:** Make calls from your LOGIC LIFE 20.

1.8 **Calendar:** Get access to your daily schedule.

---

**Information**

For a better understanding of your LOGIC LIFE 20 enter our website at www.logicmobility.com/logiclife-20.
2.1 **Music:** Pair your mobile device and listen to your music in your watch. You can also store songs on your SD card and access those from the watch.

2.2 **Video:** LOGIC LIFE 20 plays video stored in your Micro SD card.

2.3 **Themes:** You can choose between 4 watch faces for your LOGIC LIFE 20.

2.4 **Video recorder:** Shoot video with the VGA camera in your LOGIC LIFE 20.

2.5 **Settings:** Set up the time, sound, volume, screens and other general settings.

2.6 **Image viewer:** Look at pictures taken with the LOGIC LIFE 20 and send them to your mobile device.

2.7 **Camera:** Take pictures with the VGA camera in your LOGIC LIFE 20.

2.8 **Audio recorder:** Your LOGIC LIFE 20 lets you record audio and play it later.

---

**Information**

For a better understanding of your LOGIC LIFE 20 enter our website at www.logicmobility.com/logiclife-20.
3.1 **Notifications:** Pair your LOGIC LIFE 20 and get notifications from the apps you have selected in the FunDo app.

3.2 **Sleeping:** Monitor your sleep quality and hours of sleep with your LOGIC LIFE 20.

3.3 **Remote camera:** Pair your smartphone and control your phone camera from your LOGIC LIFE 20.

3.4 **File manager:** Store and access files in your SmartWatch or your Micro SD card.

3.5 **Heart rate:** Your LOGIC LIFE 20 measures your heartbeats per minute and stores it.

3.6 **Alarm:** Set up alarms.

3.7 **Pedometer:** LOGIC LIFE 20 keeps track of your daily steps, distance and calories burned.

3.8 **Anti-theft:** Always together. Get the location of your mobile device from your watch or vice versa.

---

For a better understanding of your LOGIC LIFE 20 enter our website at www.logicmobility.com/logiclife-20.
4.1 **Stopwatch**: Stopwatch function.
4.2 **Clock**: Set up the date and time. Choose your favorite watch face for your LOGIC LIFE 20.
4.3 **Info**: LOGIC LIFE 20 information.
4.4 **Sedentary**: Stay active with your LOGIC LIFE 20 and get an alarm when you have been seated for a long period of time.
4.5 **Sound**: Choose a ringtone for your notifications and set the audio level.
4.6 **Voice assistance**: Do things quicker on your smartphone via voice commands.
4.7 **Power saving**: Activate this function to save energy on your LOGIC LIFE 20.

For a better understanding of your LOGIC LIFE 20 enter our website at www.logicmobility.com/logiclife-20.
Interact and explore your new LOGIC LIFE 20 to get used to it. For more information visit our website at www.logicmobility.com/logiclife-20

6. TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery capacity</td>
<td>320 mAh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging time</td>
<td>2-3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>Mediatek 2502C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characteristics</td>
<td>1.54 inches IPS LCD,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resolution 240*240 pixels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchscreen</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth</td>
<td>Version 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microphone / Speaker</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>0.3 MP VGA, remote camera.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory ( ROM/RAM )</td>
<td>128Mbit + 64Mbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroSD</td>
<td>Up to 16 GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mp3/Mp4 player</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the full list of technical specifications of your LOGIC LIFE 20 enter our website at www.logicmobility.com/logiclife-20.
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